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 A lot of knowledge is generated in the construction operations including safety 
knowledge. The construction company neglected to preserve safety knowledge. As a 
result, this information part often lost with the person at the end of the construction 
project. Knowledge management is one of the methods of management knowledge 
resource of the company. It can help solve the problem of loss of knowledge 
resources. This research aims to develop the methods for construction safety 
knowledge management is called Building Information Modeling based Construction 
Safety Knowledge Management (BIM-CSKM) which consists of the following five 
steps, i.e. step 1. knowledge search tools or creating a questionnaire for used as a 
safety knowledge search tool, step 2. knowledge identification using the questionnaire 
for interviewing people find information on the incident problem or accident, step 3. 
knowledge analysis to improve the model of knowledge to be consistent to use, step 4. 
knowledge access to create building information models and animations with 
SketchUp software for storing and presenting knowledge and step 5. learning attend 
training in safety talk or learn only the required knowledge from the building 
information model. The test results show safety knowledge for each of the five risky 

